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"
think I sh.ould .hare my elperience in political move menu. Which here played
life with succeedinl leneutions. Not a aitical role in our country's recent
because I have been a Ireat success, or bistory. As a lIadrly. you can say. But I
anythinl or tbe kind . but only because I bave bad some role and I bave leen the
have lived turbulently and bave had a workinl of politics and lovernment in
rather adventurou.lite. I bave married Nepal rrom both tbe inside and the
in the Rana ramily. We bave been Ii::.hans outside. I tbink my reUow- countrymen
or Shah ... We belonl to one 01 the at present and in the (uture would profit
Twenty- four Principalities in lbe by my experiences and leuD rrom my
Gandaki ba.in. And, (or lood or bad, I minakes and failures.
came to be associated with tbe popular
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projecu:

The Senate of tbe German Research
Council (DFG) approved In 1991 the
(ollowinl major researcb proaramme:
Settlement Proceues and State Formation in tbe Tibetan Himalayas.
Tobe investigated in a border rei ion
characteritcd by hiah altitude and
aridity is the relationship bet"een
settlement processes and the emerlIence and decline 01 states. The Interdisciplinary project, with it. aims
deCined laraely by the humanities. WIS
stimulated by tibetoloaisu and architectural bistorians. extended (urther by
specialists from the fields or settlement
archeoloay and historical settlement
aeoaraphy
and
methodoloaicaUy
completed by specialists rrom natural
and enaineerina sciences (dendrochronnlDlY and photOlram metrylCartoarapby). The research hypotheses apply
to the entire area 0( the Tibetan Himalayas. bUI the planned field studies shall
concentrate ror tbe time beinl on the
pass aDd transit landscape of Mustanl ln
northern Nepal This research .tratelY
was decided upon both ror renon. oC
accessibility ror fieldworkers and for
the fact tbat, in contrasl to Chinese
adm inistered Tibet. the Tibetan culture
has been handed down unbroken and Is
still alive and developina in Mustanl.
The first phase of the proaramme
will last siI years. The coordinators are:
Prof. Dr. Dieter Schuh (Universitat 80nn)
and Prof. Dr. W. Haffner (Universltat
Giel'3en).
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Buddhllt
80ly
TraveUl.D.1
to
of
Sherpa
Ceaier.: The
PUlrlllla •••
Researcber: Dr. Eberbud Berl.
Institutional addreu: Etbnoloaisches
Sem inar ZOricb, Freiensteinstruse 5,
CH -80)2 lOrich, Switzerland
Accordinlto recent empirical researcb
SI well as theoretical discussion,
pilarimale represents a distinct kind of
ritual performance. Tbe pilarimaaes
leave behind the structured "World of
everyday lite ror a limited period of
time in order to overcome the physical
hard,hip. and psychic strains of their
journey. Thus the process 01 pilgrimage
seems to favour the emeraence of condi tions which may temporarily live rise
to neW rorms oC social interaction "hile
aouinl etbnic, social and reliaious
boundarie •. Tbe main patto( tbe investilation will consisl of systematicaJly
observinl tbese interaction. with reference to tbree aeosrapbically varyinl
case .tudie.: a k>cal pilarimale, a
relional pitlrimale and a suprarelional pilarimale. It is assumed that
tbe various differences between these
three varieties of Sber pa Buddhist
pillrimale may live insiabt into the
multiple rorms 0( social interaction and
orlanlz.alion whicb can emerle in the
course of the pilarimaae process.

The three cue stories are:
I. The study or local pilarimages: the
cue or holy mountains and lakes. In
their o... n locality the Sberpas worship
various boly mountains and lues.

,.
These placel can be tbe lim of local
pilarimlaes durina summertime. It
takes usually three to four dly' 0( travellinl by foot . For Buddhists holy mOuntains bere a double meaoina. On tbe ooe
bind there are to be con.idered I. tbe
bome oIa aod tobe wonhipped. usually
tbe tutelary aod oftbe locality. 00. tbe
olher baod tbey repre.ent a aod wbose
locally fra.med po"tI'er reacbe. as far a.
the mountain can be perceived from
afar. Very o(ten I boly mountain nisu
in combination with a holy lake beina
relarded IS the representation of a
lad de .. and also of her dweUlnl. Tbere
aod and aodde .. are imaained to live
together in eternal harmony. Thi.type
of pillrimaae performed in Auaust
happens to remain within the boundarie. of their flmlll" leograpbical
horizon. Other Dhotia people can be met.

pilarimaae. Ho....ever , Buddbilt. relard
tbe t .... o bilaest stUpll in thi. area,
Swayambu oalb and Sod,bnltb , 11 the
most important ones. Beinl COo.structed
in the 5th and 6tb Centuriel A.D., a
considerable mytholoaical tudition i.
connected witb eacb oItbem . SwayambUD.a tb situated 00 a hiU west of I:::athmandu is the older sacred compln, but
Bod.bnalb coo.titutinl a holy centre of
ill owo built in the characteristic sbape
or a mandala .eem. to be better suited
for the inteoded study.
Since maoycenturie.Bbotla people
from Sikkim, Bbutan, Tibet, and the
Ne palese Himalaya. come to Bod.hnath
to stay over tbe fairly mild winter. to
lrade and to worship the deities at the
important sbrines and at the stupa by
prayer, circumambulation, etc. Most of
them Ule to dwell in tbe houles
.urroundina the stupa or in the
numerous monasteries of tbe locality.
From bere they vi.il otber Buddbist
places in tbe valley.
Tbe pilarimaae provides fUrther
possi.bilitie. for !be fu.ina 01 reliaiou,
and secular motives (trade aod
tourism)' Tbu.tbe supra-reliona' type
of pilarimale ot(ers i mportant insiahU
into !be diverse a.pecu of cbanae in
combination with tbe recent arowtb of
Buddhism in this plrt 01 the Him.layas.
The winter (rom December to Februrary
is reaarded as tbe pilarimaae .eason.

2. Relional pilarimaae: the ca.e of
Halase. An important pillrim'ae centre
OD tbe Ulionallevel is.ituated at Hallle
in the vicinity 01 Okbaldbuna" It is I
cave in w hicb .ccordina to Buddhist
tradition the r~moul tanlric saint Guru
Pldmlllmbhava who is said to b.ve
introduced Buddhism to Tibet once had
spent time 01 retreat. The coune or this
reaionll pilarimaae leld. tbroulh the
territory of different ethnic aroup. and
attracts pilarim. of diverse oriain .... ho
have 10 manlae to let Ilona with eacb
ot her. The mooth of pHlrimaae is
February.
Socio-Economic CoadiUoDI of tbe
Teral (Wadbeliya) Community in
3. Supra-reaional pillrlmales: the ca.e Nepal
of Bodhnath. Bodhnath is .it ulled about Researcber: Dr. Hari Bansh Jha, M.A.,
Sil km nortbea" of t::athmandu in the Ph.D. (Economics)
area in wbich tbe most formidable OrlanizationCarryinltbeStudy: Centre
arowtbofBuddbism in wbole South Asia for Economic and Technical Studies
can be found . In tbe t::athmandu VaUey (CETS), Po.t BOJ 3174, lii:athmlndu,
lbereeJist.an eJlraordinary number of Nepal.
important
Buddhist
places
of

II

Sponsor: Friedricb- Ebert FoundaUon
(Germany)
Tbe above study is beinl conducted
with tbe follo.... ing objectives: I. To
access tbe problem 0( the Qudbu/ya
community in reaard to the manifestl·
tion or tbeir lanauaae, culture Ind Identity. 2. To analyze the nature of particj·
patioo or the madbe.iy . community in
the different political and administrative assignments IS well as in the
dirrerent line ministries Ind corpora·

lion •. 3. To review the im pact on the
Qudb~siy. community of the !D ilration
or the people to this area rrom the hjUs.
4. To find out tbe income and npenditure pattern of the madbesiy. commu·
nity. S. To sUllest measures for inle·
aratinl tbe audbesiya community in
the national mainstream and also to
improve their sociD-economic status.
Work for conductina tbe above
study belan in February 1992 and will
be COmpleted in Auaust.

